
 
 

 

Royals Ticket Order Form 
Student ____________ Parent ____________ Division ______ 

Phone  ______________ E-mail ______________ 
 

Game Price Quantity Game Total 

December 7th vs Seattle - 7:05pm Teddy Bear Toss! $14           $_____ 

February 22nd vs Kelowna - 7:05pm  Pink in the Rink $14           $_____ 

March 21st vs Everett - 7:05pm  Fan Appreciation $14           $_____ 

Vouchers-Redeemable for any game of your choice $14           $_____ 

December 7th vs Seattle - 7:05pm Teddy Bear Toss!    

 Grand Total:     $_____ 
 

BONUS!!  Rock Star Parking.  Everyone who orders 10 or more tickets in one order will receive one parking pass for 

the parking lot right behind the Save-On-Centre.  This is a $15 value. 
 

INCENTIVE:  All students who sell more than 10 tickets get a $10 Silver City gift card.   
 

Contact Nicole Nyvall at nnyvall425@gmail.com to order tickets.   

 You can pay by e-transfer, cash or cheques payable to Colquitz Parent Advisory Council.   

 We can arrange for delivery or the tickets will be available at the will call window at the arena on game day.  
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